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· GRADUATE RECTIAL 
' ', -, ' -, ' '' -- - - ~ ' 
Matt Brouillet, l>aritoritr. 
LauraJosep~, pfano'.. · 
· Tim Winfi~ld,trumpet 
. .• .· .. • Ford Ha).l .. . . .. 




Auf, aufn:iit helleni SchA!l, Cantata l28 (1725) . J, S. Bach 
A .. ·.n;.i.rdis·i::·h .. e.· S. c·.hatze ..da •. s llerze.zuha.ngen 1 . . .. (1685-175·0· Cantata 26 (1724) , . · ··. 
Merl<e metrt Herze bestandignw dies,Cantata 145 (1729) .. 
L.es.Clpches (cl885:) ' 
: t'd:tb.bre des .a:i-bres. (1885) 
Beau~fofr,(189l) . 
. . Claude Debussy 
(1862-1918) 
(DiProv~ma ll mar ilsuol; from La Traviata (1853) Giuseppe v erdi 
(1813-1901) 
.• INTERMISSION 
C ' > ,l, • '.: •, 
. Stan~ftienY1828},· 
. Uebeslaµsi:p.en (1820) 
be:,;,Fischer (lfflS). ··•· . 
. ~iE(R6se (l8Z2) · 
. . . 
(SaidTd Love (1956) 
'..,:; ';. ' '~ 
I need n;c)t go 
AtMiddle:.Eield Gate in.Fe°}Jruary· 
,Ttwf Lips . .. ·; ·. .· ·. . •. . 
: · In fiye~sror~ $iim1r1:ers (Meditation) 
ForLife Thad never cared greatly 
I sa.i,:fto l,Ol(l!' · · · 





Six poems by rhomas Hardy 
· · <("iraduate R.edti;ll is in partial f~lfillment for the degr~ •• 
. Master of ::tv.tusic n Vocal P!;!rformance. 
Mq.tt irouillet is 'trom the studio of Randie Bloodµig. · . 
) . '," \ ~ ) ' - ' . ' . 
